[Nitrogen monoxide (NO)--the active principle of organic nitrates].
Although organic nitrates have been used in the treatment of patients with angina pectoris for more than 100 years, their mechanism of action was only disclosed during the last years. In the seventies it became already clear that nitrates act via the intracellular messenger cyclic 3,5'-guanosine-monophosphate (cGMP). Later on, S-nitrosothiols were suggested as possible intermediary messengers arising during metabolism of the nitrates. In parallel with the discovery of the endothelium-derived relaxing factor (EDRF) and its biochemical identification as nitric oxide (NO), it became clear that organic nitrates act via the release of NO in the vascular wall and thus by using metabolic pathways identical to those of endogenous EDRF. The target-enzyme for nitrates or for the NO released by them, respectively, thus is the soluble guanylylcyclase. The rate of enzymic stimulation induced by a given nitrate correlates closely with the rate of measured NO production from the nitrate molecule. The highest NO production was detected with nitroglycerin, followed by the group of dinitrates and mononitrates. In the vessel wall both endothelial cells as well as vascular smooth muscle cells can transform nitrates into NO. This might explain, why the antiaggregatory effect of nitrates is more pronounced in the presence of these cells or in vivo than it is in the absence of vascular cells in vitro. In spite of some differences in metabolism, nitrates are thus closely related by their end-product to the endothelium-derived relaxing factor and represent, therefore, an adequate substitution for NO missing in diseased blood vessels.